
kid’s menu
kid’s cheese pizza ~ 9” pizza dough with all-natural 
mozzarella cheese; choice of red sauce, white sauce or 
no sauce (olive oil); toppings 89¢  7.29

grilled cheese ~ panini style bread with American cheese,  
served with fruit, fries or veggies 7.79

spaghetti & meatballs ~ 3 all-beef meatball halves, 
pasta, homemade marinara, shredded fresh parmesan  7.49
pasta & sauce with parmesan  6.49

corn dog ~ one all-beef hot dog with honey sweetened 
corn bread batter; served with fresh fruit, fries, or steamed 
veggies 7.49    add a corn dog  3.99

buttered noodles ~ penne tossed with butter and
shredded fresh parmesan 6.49    double order  10.99

chicken tenders ~ two strips fried golden brown, served 
with fresh fruit, fries or veggies 7.69    three strips  8.99

meatball sliders ~ two mini meatballs sandwiches 
with marinara on  soft slider buns, served with fresh fruit, 
fries or steamed veggies 7.49

mac & cheese ~ elbow macaroni in a creamy 
cheddar cheese sauce  7.49   double order 12.99

kid’s sides
fresh fruit 3.29       berries only  3.79
broccoli & carrots (steamed or raw)  3.29 
one meatball with marinara 2.79
one chicken tender 2.59
side caesar salad 4.29
mandarin oranges in 100% juice  2.29
all-natural applesauce unsweetened  1.99
side halved red grapes 2.29
side raw baby carrots and ranch 2.69

gluten free cheese pizza
10” gluten free pizza dough with all-natural 
mozzarella and choice of red sauce, white 
sauce or no sauce(olive oil); toppings 89¢ 11.99

gluten free

gluten free buttered noodles
corn / rice blend noodles tossed with butter and 
topped with fresh shredded parmesan 7.29
double order  11.99

gluten free pasta marinara
corn / rice blend noodles 
with homemade marinara 
and fresh shredded
parmesan 7.29 
double order  11.99

kid’s calzone ~ hand stretched dough folded over 
all-natural mozzarella with a side of marinara  7.29
toppings 89¢

kid's sundae ~ one scoop vanilla bean or 
chocolate ice cream with chocolate sauce, 
whipped cream, cherry 1.99

kid’s cannoli ~ one chocolate lined mini cannoli shell 
filled to order; garnished with mini chocolate chips 2.59

root beer float ~ large scoop vanilla bean 
ice cream in Stewart’s fountain root beer 1.99

kid's ice cream ~ one scoop 
vanilla bean or chocolate  1.69

ooey gooey choc. chip cookie ~ hot from the oven, 
triple choc. chunk cookie dough (takes 8+ min) 4.99
add vanilla bean or choc. Ice cream  1.49

hot chocolate ~ served in a hefty 
coffee mug with whipped cream, 
cocoa powder and chocolate drizzle  3.29

kid's treats

kid’s meals include a  
“kid-sized” beverage

milk, choc. milk, apple, cranberry, lemonade, soda
*carry-out drinks provided only upon request children under 12 years only please


